
                 
           

            Church Planting - San Francisco 

     I saiah 9:6 “For unto us a chi ld is  born,  unto us a son is  given:  and the government
shal l  be upon his  shoulder:  and his  name shal l  be cal led Wonderful ,  Counsel lor ,  The
mighty God, The ever last ing Father ,  The Pr ince of Peace.”  
     December is  now upon us ,  which means another year has come and gone. This
year had a lot  of  ups and downs with fami ly ,  work ,  minist ry ,  and relocat ion.  Here’s  a
quick update on my mom - she had a checkup last  month,  and i t  wasn’t  great news.
She now has two leaky heart  valves and cont inues to retain water.  The doctors put
her on two new medicines,  and one of them is  causing her to throw up often.  So
please cont inue to pray for  my mom and her health/heart .  
     As for  my minist ry  work ,  I  have now been in San Francisco,  CA for  four  months
work ing alongside Jake and Hal i  Woodfin.  My main pr ior i ty  has been the chi ldren’s
minist ry .  We have an average of eight k ids that attend weekly .  Pray that we can get
more people to help teach.  Also,  I  have been helping with host ing the mid-week Bible
study at my house when needed. I t  i s  in  a great locat ion for  many church members to
be able to attend.
     In  October ,  we part ic ipated in “The Great Hauntway” where we set up a Mario-
themed booth and passed out candy,  st ickers ,  and tracts.  We’ve had a few v is i tors
come from that.  One big bless ing is  the fr iendship I  have formed with a marr ied
couple in our  church who have excepted Chr ist  as their  Savior  recent ly .  Pray for  John
and Yess ica as they grow and learn more about scr ipture and what i t  means to l ive a
Chr ist ian l i fe.  
     My part-t ime job work ing at the local  gym has been going real ly  wel l .  I  am able to
share openly with so many lost  souls  about the reason why I  moved here,  which most
t imes leads into talk ing about re l ig ion and Chr ist .  P lease pray for  the many souls  I
come in contact with on a dai ly  basis  here in SF.  
     In  c los ing,  I  am asking for  a commitment.  I  am looking for  a dedicated prayer
team of about 300 people that wi l l  commit  to praying for  Branches once a week for
the whole year of  2024. Anyone is  welcome to jo in -  church fami ly ,  fami ly  members ,
f r iends,  coworkers ,  etc.  Throughout the month/year I  wi l l  send out special  prayer
requests and answers to prayers and try  doing a Zoom cal l  quarter ly .  I f  any of you
would be interested,  please let  me know by emai l ing me at bouipj@gmai l .com with the
subject “Prayer Team.” 
              Hope you al l  have a very Merry CHRISTmas and a wonderful  New Year!

PATTY BOUILLON

Dear Prayer Partners ,  

Onward for His Glory,  
Patty Bouil lon 

15 December 2023
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